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MATRIMONIAL SNARES AND PIT.
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. Theprvileges of leap;year are well known
to all, bache'lor and spinster-dom; and, thoqgh-'thg~eas' have come they are.- Wt, yet ever.
For the instticion'of our youtf wezgie from
obh'at otir'exbanges the following'details of
the manner in yhich the thing is done:
There will be a great deal of marrying andgitifig li matrAe this fall.* Indeed, the-hap.py pastime has already becomne a serious one

.- iftent only. We advise both sexes to
be on the alert-for just as certain as a umuf-
%
qto acandle, all-.the girls, or all the men,wedn'tknow,which, will be married and out

-- Ctthe way before the year is out. A war ofbiteriiination in a match-making sense, is go-gon and loneliness be unto those who do
hbtfel and ackhowledge its influene6. That
heads of families are wide awake, no one can

- doubt who reads the. following:Mr. Siihson (an improvement on theIof Smitb;)"wished totake Miss Brown.
-ianother impiovenient) to the oberi. He

been on terms of intimacy.with the family-fo'reboutfyeyara but,"nevpr spoke of love-"
h th.. ajary, he d frequently:declared

his mitentionsof leadiiiga bac'elor life. Oneniornink'he put ie .hand on the bell handle
and was admitted..-- .....

*Th Jame," exclaimed Miss Jane, "wherenve fot kept'yourselfo long6'?.
- .'I'his took Smithson 'litte aback, for hehid lient thfin ecedingevenihg~with the fam-

iMy. Before he could answer, howeerJane's
- b-others ind'sriterii (eight or ten in number,),hid gathered about him. Suinmoning all his
courage he said:

"I. have come to ask you-"Not here,.Janse-not now-oh!"
"That is," stammered Smithson, "if you're

no engaged--"
"Oh, oh! water. quick," shrieked Jane.
"WVhat's that," inquired her farther, "who

-says she's engaged?
"I didn't -mean-" said Smithson, in con.

.fii'ion. cniudM:Dony
*"Ofsourse not," cniudM.Bony"you couldn't suppose such a thing, when

yp.' Yhave always been our favorite.'"
Tha dvancing and takingpoor8mithson's

hland, he said:
"Take' her, my boy. she's a good girl, love.

you-to distraction. -Mbay you both be as hap-
py tas-the days are long."*Thereupon mother and children crowvded.gpon Smnithson and wished him joy, and comn.
pany coming in at the moment, the ailair was
told to thoen as a profounid secret. So Smith.
son gota .wvife ivithout popping the question,ad almnost before he knew it himself. But
we .cannlot-help thinking he was hurried into

ttrimony.

HOW IT WORKS.
.-The Free Soilers at Buffalo are beginning

ti reap# the harvist, their own handis have
towas the foil wing extract from a letter,written to the Baltimore Sun will clear!-
94~ow; BUmr51L, Sept. 19th. 1848.
4. we have passed with some degree of

quietness and leisure through the State of
New-York, Spending a day or so at the prin-
eipal towns, we have had favorable opportu-nity to study the operation of tho several plat-
forms laid down by the several political par-ties. We are forced to the conclusion that a
moedangerous faction has, never bean wvork-ed.into iVitility in this Rtepublic than that

whtch oV'nrrogates to itself..the style and
title-of."fMiessol, free speech and freo men."
irLstevening three .gentlemen wore paassing.lown86eneca-stoet, one of the principalthoroughfares of the city, conversing upon.

tis. theme,, when they passed two negroes.
One.of the negrogs expressed himself offen.
ded by the language made use of by the gen-tiouman-in denversing with his own compan-
iohht aWhereupon the negro whips out a
bdlif' and:inflicts several mortal wounds upon.thedvhite-mnan, from which he died almost
Imhtantly The free soil pa r published liere

: tThus was an uniotlending, peaceableei4ifdered an thre :very heart of our

~he#4i~in as fodid .in bed, under%Yhppes' tbnngetthe headquarters o( the
abel onists,--2lood was traced on his hands,and'oha hitejackethehad worn; He con-
fessed the 'murder, and pointed out the placewhere the knife might he found. These free
soil..git~ators ai'd abolitionists, .(for they are

e r nlore.nor less,) do not yets begmn to
u t~dor apprecikte -the mine thy havebs~u't~pe~are. In Rochester, a man,

b~~l4u'lhedanthracito; was pointed out
tnd er at beautiful and educated

a adtorphand who had been driven
zlag by er guardisnj who isabheadnotorouslibetyiman,'or abolition.
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SUMTERVILLE B3ox.
A. our paper went to press on the evening

of the 10th, and am the .o are.not counted
5Wtil the itan mest of'.tte District mail@
lotve' thts the dist'ributing offce'early on the
morning of the 11th, and itis necessary' that-
6ur papers should then be sent, it is not in
our power to present the election returns of
the 9th untilietWeek.'.'278 votes, a larger
number thai usui. wfet polled at'the',Sum.tervilg'box. --

COTTON.
We regret to saft hat the latest news from

Europe inform the public of a downward ten.
denefin tho' price ofcotton. In-zhe- Char-
leitoWm6arket, during the pas. wei.sa'les
werefrozn: 1-8 toO 1-4 ets~,1 ~Axpsct
a declini'i ithatmarket' dn the receiit of the
next mails.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST'
'Wea reived the October No. 4i the

above periodical, f which the motto, thewords of the noblo Washington, is most ap
propriate, that "Agridulure isthe moithealthy,th most useful, aid the most nAbleem~fmentof man." It is published by C. M. Bei,
205 Broadway, at $1 per"annum inadvanci.

MANCHESTER AND WILMINGTON
RAIL ROAD.

Two routes from Sumtervillo 'to the Cain.
den Branch Roai have lately been surveyed,the, survey of .the second being just camp e-
ted,.as we learn from a conversation with e
general agent. These two, together with e
route originally surveyed some two or th
years ago, make up the three: which it as
proposed should be examined, for the sel e.
tion of one.
The original route will not be solected,as

it has been found 'to be less favorable than ii.'
ther of the two recently surveyed. Itzrc.
maids to select one of the latter.
The last survey commences north of the

village, and, passing near its termination
through the summer place of Col. Moore, de.
scends the hill beyond the residence. -Ac-
cording to *a computation made by the.engi.
neer, the height of the ridge near Col. AMoore's
above tide water is 313 ft. The height 'of
the Camden Branch Rail 'Road is prob.4blyone hundred and forty feet. ~This m es
the descent necessary 173 ft. Supposing t hat
a junction is mode at a distance 'of 6 miles
from the ridge, at a descent of 30 ft. permilo,
a descent of 160 ft. will thus be obtained,
leaving a probable excavation on the ridge of
23 ft. The necessary length of this excava.
tion has not yet been ascertained, but we are
inclined to believe that it would requiireto be
for three-quarters of a mile, or perhaps a mile.
This route is by some miles the shortest, and
from Sumterville has been found toebe faVr-
able as far as Col. AMoore'us, where -the una-
voidable difficulty of a descent begins.
The other route commences south of. the

village and runs favorably, with a necessary
descent, as far as a table of land not far from
the mouth of Shanks's creek, which off'ere a
good site for a depot, and from whlich it is
probable that the road will have to be con-
tinued to the Camden Blranch by one of three
routes.
A selection must ho made of one of these

two router'from Sumterville, and, as there is
not much dii'erence between their favorable.
ness, the selection will depend, in some de-
gree, upon the encouragement given to the
road,'along eithier of the surv'eyed routes, by
subiscriptions and grants of the right of way
but principally by subscriptions.-
We* have. .understood that the people of

Clarendon, .in the neighborhood . of the
Shanks's creek route, propose to held a pub.
Iictimeeting for the purpose -of consideringwhether they shall induce the pasage of 'the'
road in that. direction by liberal wihactiptiis
gn their past.9 The matter can be consid~rgIattended to, and executed, either publicly'or
by each o privately.. WVe deem it our d4uty
to remind ithem that whatever they, pr4gose
to do must be donie quickly; for one of -the'
two routes must necessarily be soon seled-
If they consider publieactionl on their part ad.
risable,' let it be taken, and that soon; for,a e

assert, on authority, that liberal subscripfins
by' that pieople will, in all probability. .carry

the'iMid ansong them. If-they are not dliofeI
lied to hazard the probability, they can sub2

scribe" o'r oondition. They can act privitely

snji according to ability, 'if indisposed to act

publicly,1.They can. subscribe work, if not

inoney, and perhaps both according to 'a der-tain; proportion, as there inmuch more -sur-

plus work than tuoney in the'country. Must

we renind thorn 'of the adf)nteg.. am..fc:,:
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flteof the propdsed rosd hopdtht
th'epecleoClaended wilink~il ihe'meelte
of bte"liiitojporttiity p *ed to
them to.ejoy those beILtI ' k

* Inc n'1n#rwerjl~rk, asd
ente~rpe pyafavr rohepsag of the
road iPng-thp ogapopje,that their
actioon the. s'rustke~akrndory and
fasorambly, f heywish tSdeei* theIhanks's
creekroute inpreferoeet o the Stateburg
route.

TWO DAYS FOdi bT 1 S&TITy7

The tenth section of theflirstartiles of' the
Constitution of the State of SoutCarolltia
reads as follows, as far as regards the elecidn
of Snaitors and m9mbers of the house of rf-
presentatives:

"Senators, and members of the house ofro
presentatives, shall be chosenzo.U the.secoTid
Monday in October next, and the day follow4
ing; and on the same days in everyulecondyei
thereaftei, In such inanner, and a 'such tidies,
as are hereini direed."
The report of the com ittde on eltifi,

concurred in by bot-hu,a po at :n.
py'llaces only'oni y r dZding the ele.-
tions. !This is contrary to the. contitutio,'
and is a strange 'oversight by both houses.
The manag'ers, rno 0oubt, have disregarded
the report in this respect ;and regarded the
constitution. The-Iidslature,have inadver-
tently endeavored to make that law which is
not law. The constitution, being the law. of
the'government, is consequently the law ofthe
stae, and is superior in autlidiiti. to an un-
constitutional pro'vision of atnY kind r nite
any form.

THE CHARLESTON PARTIES.K_
The Taylor Democrats and the Cass 'Do

mocrats in Charleston, having refused a com-

promise, have, at this late hour, brought their
candidat'es for the legislature before the-pea-
ple of that city, while a third party, under the
necess and. significant name' of "he
Southern Rights Party" have also pul (prth
their ticket, composed almost entirely of se-
lections from the two principal parties.
Though not much excitement prevails in the
south on the presidential question, it is high-
ly desirable that there should be no serious
estrangement between the Charleston parties,for the sake of future and not distant union'of
the whole state on the paramount question of
Southern Rights. Itais still a strong hope
W.ilh us and in the minds of many. in this
state and, other Southern States, that South
Carolina, will yet take the lead in organizing
a tSouthern Conrtention, and be foremost in
nullifying any and all Wilmot Provisoes.
We believe the time has arrived for this de-
cisive measure,' and we hope'for its accom-
plishiment, and that the~South will pledge
"their lives, their fortunes and 'theiidsacred
honor" to be equal in this union with the other
members of the confederacy or to dislve it
or secede from it. The pledge dnce made, it
will be sustained.

OnS OF TEMPERANCE.-OnThursday eveining, the. 14h instant~
Division of the Sons of Temperance was in-
stituted in this place, by G.

.
W. .P. JAMus

Turrna, to he known as Sumter Ditision
No. 12. The following officers were elected
andinstalled for the present term:.

WV:LrIAM LEWIs, WV. P.
DANL.. 13. M'L~AUBIir, WA A.
JOHN D. JONES, ft. S.WV. F. B. HATNsWOKTuE, A. R. S.
MlONTOoMERY MosES, F. S.
AUGUSTUS CoNwAY, '1.
JonN O'HzxioT, C.
CYRUS S. MELLETI, A. C.
WMg. CLARK, 1. 5.
Enwann H.. Mat~r.rcnAkgrO.S8.

.N. GRAHAM, Chaplain.

LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM,
MEXICO

The Royal mail steamer Treat arrived at
N. Orleans on the 28th uit. bringing papersof the 19th ult. from Vera Cruz, and of the
16th from Mexico. She got awvay from Vera
Cruz the Morning of the 20th u t. She had
on boai-d in specie 81,502,000, of which6102,000, was for New Orleans. the Pica-
yune gives the .foliowing startling intelle-
gencn:
As represented to us by an intlliegent gen-tleman who came passenger on the Trent,the condition of the country is comparatifelytranquil upon the surface. There have been

no political- pronuciamentos. We-are told,
however, that the &Santanistas and the Peros
have united their-political fortunes,- and will
makean efflbrt to overthrow the preseht gov-ernmient.-4'The return of Santa Anna is.openlytalked of and expected..g~ --

SOur- informant kasureu us that. he shallt be
surprised if the ex-president be not againe in.i
vested with-supreme power within 8 month,.

Theostrength of the &dministration consists
in its command of money. It has no moral
or political weight. It is representede to
have yet at its command-noarly a millioniof
money, but this Is not generally conceded.
80 long as its means of paying the army hold
out, solong it may- be considered- pretty se.
cure, and no longer. Such are the repsosen-tation mado-te us on this subject -.
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killed;,' aotwas Filed at him Iomr a
can close by and'theball nqratedhis sadd~qnd leilged lp the shoontder f

it,.doing no itherIamage. is ion?
c him exceedingly, nd. he directed his
men to diamount and rally. under.cover of
Aelurch close by. While rallying, .LHalleck of the Marine Curps.'.arme up
and he was requested to step out and an.
certain the best plan ofssaultandtaki
ticuaj el., Tibtlfilew ao thick irgundhiam that hepwas unabl. lo so. O

ho tjeon,"iepj. S. on and
we went straight.matug: cuartel.

routed.them.
In an ambuscade on our, return,-qufforco dismounted said #ut a.party off ex

cana to Wight, and,captpurad their .apain,
who was sevry :woun dd ,o then
ret rned. to our :quarters,leving bhehur
us but one man, :6ernt ' somas .
}iipwfood, 'mpany .~whonwY.

11y kifie in," 4".". cir i6h 6"r-..la
ing ridden ;26to.430 m i 16.i28.h]our$
We have recvcd 'y exoting up

from Upper California.... hann.e
discovered, there inr qanttit.e,' a-" 1j60i
said that one man got $1,500 oj ini ten
days. The place in. which it is foiund is
a00 miles east of San Franciscd, arid is
40 miles sqmre. Every,..one is. goingIhere-even Iacle Som's tr r' -, Somne40 i of Company C, station'e i t So.-
noma,. Went~ in and laying'dowl: irieir
arms, soylrin they had no further use ror
them, mai'ched offjo the gold region.Twenifue deserted fron~i San Nrancis-
co liarracks, and the Soutzhampgon was
obligedto' sails; as the crew would ihdeserted likew jan. There arewet.ifive
hundred peroqsdjere now, and the num.
ber will ja ingressd onge thousand' more
whien' this'rgirna 'is disbnandefd.
Trhe Mormons hsavij the pol ice estahlish-

ment of the plabe, and 1 defy CC6!. Mason
and'his whno force to drive thecm.off'.
Crime is vergfvpselent; and murders are
allowed, ifthef uregnotveyaocuir
cruel. -ery-t-o ..zg.o
The Unidted States Naip Ohio, Congress,

Dale, store shipis Lexington ' and South.
ampton are oh'dTher Iradependenoe huaslofl for hao via the Sanidwieh Islad
and the Congresa will leave lands.
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special expresmessengers from, Duhli, and
the distriats in the South'oflIrelial, havn juctthis -instant rusched'Lirfoo; and si tlifare the beavers of isome rather imnportdiat rmtellegence, we hastsn to subjoin an ointline..

Another, and a more determined outbrceakthanthat of Mfulinalpone has actually broken
out in part of the Sout4 of Ireland, and a!.thugh our. rp1ssengji ~er,no daspowued oplace implicit reben~ all teintmorswhich they heard'resp6tik £t ediide, ei-
ther as to'the origin cfextent, thef'ate,,ev.erthelessi fullycoawinced thit thousands ofthe-'people are upiin arims against the govern..mnent,and that already more askirmiishmag hastaken place betweettho police. guitho.is.afre~s In (at, theyefor hu lo oti
Glenlower, about e$gt mile. frbmaCotanl,whlere the police~os attacked, and a ketight ensued; three of the rebels are reportisdto be killed, and two or three of the' policewounded.
The police are reported to have fledt f,the .out-stations, leaving their barrgce, to'the tender mercies of the insurgents. It ie

now cenikidently asserted that three pes oc~fcannonr *ove actually~ ca'ptured by thae'IinsuWgehts,sv a encsessfull attack 'on Carrghvm6M~otieditheweataf'the Marquiu of Wa.terfbrdus ' " ~a '.n N-$ mong the Iauirgents v*borwere;epulsedin the attack onteptiei da
rmo h ~ ., p wrn Afruti.
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